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Introduction

Fig. 1: HoPE Workflow

Patients and families who have been referred to hospice
face many concerns. They may experience stress related to
a new diagnosis or decline in health condition, lack proper
knowledge of hospice services, or may have had prior bad
experiences with hospice. At this sensitive time, people
want to be able to make informed decisions about their
care. While information about hospice is widely accessible,
no hospice-focused decision aids are publicly available to
help patients and families navigate this challenging time.1
Hence, we developed Hospice Preparation and Education
(HoPE) to help patients and families learn about hospice,
think about what is important to them, and prepare for a
hospice admission visit. The aim of HoPE is to improve
hospice conversion rates (from referral to admission).

Development Process
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Learning Phase
We interviewed hospice providers and admissions
personnel from Duke Homecare and Hospice and
Transitions LifeCare to understand common questions
and concerns of patients and families referred to
hospice. We reviewed current hospice education
materials from national and state associations and
hospice education groups.
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Production Phase
We developed an app workflow, wrote scripts for
videos and activities, explored UI/UX designs, coded
the app, and established the database infrastructure.
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Roadmap for Evaluating Goals in
Advanced Illness Navigation (REGAIN)

Referral to hospice by physician. Hospice
liaison provides HoPE login code to patient.

1. Getting Started

5. Video: Supporting
loved ones
Activity: How could a
hospice team support
your caregivers or
loved ones?

8. Interactive page:
Common questions about hospice
Activity: How could a hospice team
support your caregivers
or loved ones?

Hospice provider reviews patient input
before admissions visit.

Completion of HoPE app
and sharing of HoPE Care Plan.

2. Video: Welcome
to HoPE

6. Video: Thinking about
quality of life
Activity: As you think about
the future, what do you
hope for?
Activity: As you think about
the future, what are your
worries?

3. Video: Care Location

4. Video: Care Preferences

Activity: If possible, I would
like to receive most of my
care at home.

Activity: What would you like
your care to focus on?
Activity: What symptoms are
currently bothering you?

7. Video: The hospice care team
Activity: What hospice services would you
find most helpful?
Activity: What services are you currently receiving?

9. Video: Preparing for the
first visit with the hospice team
Activity: For the following list of
items, do you have these prepared
and ready to share with
the hospice team?

Fig. 2: HoPE
Landing Page

Fig. 4: HoPE Care Plan

Activity: Are you using any medical equipment
(oxygen, nebulizer, feeding tube)?
Activity: Where are you living now?
HoPE Care Plan
Options to review your input,
share with family or providers,
email yourself your code for future access,
and view the HoPE Resource Library for
more information on hospice.

Fig. 3: Hopes and
Wishes Activity

Key Features of HoPE:
 HoPE is usable on desktop, tablet, and smartphone.
 At each step, animated videos introduce a topic. Patients
complete activities to delineate care preferences.
 A HoPE Care Plan documenting these care preferences is
generated. Patients can share this with hospice providers
and family, promoting communication of goals of care.
 Institution-specific administrative portals allow hospice
providers to autonomously generate login codes for
patients and view patient progress and Care Plans.

Next Steps
 Pilot trial with Duke Homecare and Hospice and
Transitions LifeCare.
 Dissemination to hospices and hospital systems.
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